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The city council 1 * to meet In reg lrn-

esston next Monday evening.

More enow msy now oI( et the inlt on
Willow avenue , and cnablo thacoMters to-

reiutne the eport.

Most of yosterdny In the circuit ccurt-

wai taken up In the trial of the caie of

the case of Fauslervr. Gilleipio , a damage

cuia brought on an appeal.

Leave to we i wan yesterday given to
Charles Holder , of 1'leaaant township , and
Miggie Paulson , of Avcci ; and to Wil-

liam

¬

Lanterwasspr and Koima Morgan ,
both of this city.-

A

.

JUnoAiN. Any perion desiring to
purchase an elegant residence one block
frora 1! y lids' park , for $0,000 , part on
time , should odd rCBS W, box 1517.

f23t-

TheSlouz Oily & Pacific railroad li
blockaded above Sioux City, but onlytem-
porary. . The nltht train will probably bo-

abindaned for the present and only the
morning train will run out.

Two new boarders arrived at the jail
from Neola yesterday , one being William
Kelly , charged with larceny , the other
named Jones , charged with horse dealing ,

Doth are to await the action of the grand
jury next May.

The funeral services of the late Wm.
Howe , con of A. B. Howe , were held yes-

terday
¬

forenoon and were largely attended ,

the young man having many friends who
share the Badness of the family In thus
losing one whose life wns so full of promise-

.Thli

.

evening will be the second and
last of the fair and festival given by the
ladies of this city for the benefit of the
poor of the city , Those who attend will
not only bo repaid by the entertainment
famished , but can have the satisfaction of

helping along a cauie moat worthy.-

A

.

countrjmin numed Kllgore waa
yesterday so full that it took two police-

men

-

to guide him to the haven. Ho wan

fortunate in having a dutiful son-in-law ,

however , who at once paid the fine ,

loaded htm into his wagon and took him
home to sober up by the fireside ,

One of the K. 0, conductor ! gladdened
the huarts and stomachs ol a number ol

the colored citizens yesterday by bringing
on the train throe real possums sent then
from the south to servo as a feast for those

here who have not had such a rarity ol

late years-

.Gcorgo

.

Wheeler , who has lately re-

turned from Colorado , where ho has boot

looking after some of the mines in which i

number of Council Bluffs citizens are In-

terested , has r ocelved from one of thi

mines a gold brick weighing one pouni
and thrco quarters, the value of whicl-

U estimated at 8120.

The juvenile band have been tnakln
long and careful preparations for the )

first annual concert , w klcb is to be givei-

at Dahany'a hall on Friday evening , Fob
rnary 16th. The boys have made wonder
fnl progress in the musical art since thel
organization , and will doubtless give ai

entertainment of much merit and enjoy-

ment , while , aside from that , they inert
encouragement and patronage as an organ
Ixatlon , having always shown a readinei-

to aaslst In any and all public doing
where their services were needed.

The chief of thu fire department ht
been Inspecting hotels , school houses an-

other largo buildings , with a view of sccln

how they can bo best reached in case of-

re , and has thu * found mnry thin ;

which need remedying , but there seems r
power vested In him to order the changi-

to be made. Some of the rocommomlitloi
*

made privately to owners and co upan-

of such property , are cheerfully agieed t
and the promise given cf immediate *

tention , but there thould be some cot
pnlsion in other cates , The oauucll shou
call for a written report of tbo discovert-

of the chief , and act thereon In tome wa-

to as to insure all needed preventive mea
res.

When yon want to got Iowa oo
that is almost If not quite equal I

Wyoming , call for the Frederick , i

A. H. Mayno & Co.'sj

Show Advertisements.
The evening blinker booms to ha-

beou badly whirled by the Alloo Oati-

entertainment. . In the same col urn

it gives two strangely contradlctoi-
paragraphs. . In one It states :

" At night the combination wi

greeted at the opera houto
good aadlonco , whloh was mainly vie
pleased with the entertainment. "

In another paragraph in the aan
column the blinker thinks thi
Alice Gates has already shown tc
much

"Allco Oatcs should either ndvc-
tiao just nhat she ia doing lu the she
line , the character of her peiforr-
ancn and the people the has , or roti
from the road. She has u very luferl
leg show , so to speak. "

The real fact is that seine tf t ]

more decent people In the andlon
left In disgust , and they express
tholr opinions quite forcibly as to D-

hany allowing such a show to be glvi
and to bo no advertised as to mal
them believe It was aoinuthinp vror
going to sue. In taking it in th
were token In.

This is oiily an instance of the w-

in which the show business Is bol
run here. There being no place fit 1

the proper prcanntatlou of the ball
shows , the poorer nhows Arc more f-

qnont , and the public Is made to 1

Itevo that they are worthy of p-

ronago. .

Crystal Roller Mills Patent Grar-
latod Flour, Superlative A , the hl (
eat grade of flour inanufactun
Snowy while , pure , light and awe
Ask your grocer for it and yon v
have none other. tf ,

Mn , Norris' millinery selling at o
for the next 30 dft s , jau20-tl

FAST COLORS.

Two Black Girls Claim to Have

Been Drugged anfl Badly

Treated ,

Another Colored Woman Ar-

rested
¬

For Her Share in the
Death of the Wash-

ington
¬

Baby.

Borne Xioiser Trouble * in Court

Yesterday morning at an early hour ,

tboro wore two young colored women
found on Pearl street iioar the court
honso who wore in a beastly state of
intoxication , one being in an Insensi-
ble

¬

condition and the other nnablo to-

oaro for herself properly. It took the
united efforts of Ollbors Brooks , On-
sick and Eil ar to got them to the
station , whora they wore booked as
Nancy Harris and Molly GUI. The
soberest of the two claimnd that the
night before they wore drinking a lit-
tle

-

and wore beguiled by a white bar-
keeper into his room , and tltero
treated to liquors , which she bollovod-
to have been drugged , for she real-
ized nothing nntll they wore thrown
out of the room npon the ntroet ,

whore they wore found by the c fllcori.
The county physician , Dr. Bellinger ,

waa called In to attend to the ono who
lay In such a stupor that nothing
seemed to rovlvo her in the loatt.-
He

.

gave remedies but it was fully
thrco hours before she showed much
signs of life , and during the entire
day waa In a deplorable condition.
There was much difference of opinion
among the offhlala as to whether the
girls had boon really drugged , or
whether they had boon so generously
treated to poor whisky as to make
them dead drunk. The matter is
being investigated thoroughly and if it-

is found that a white man did got the
girls into his room and got them thus
drunk , oven if he did not drug the
liquor , it is proposed to make him
duly suffer for it. The girls pleaded
guilty to being drunk , and wore sent
to jail for three days each , where they
now wait for the second chapter in thu
history of the night's debauch.

FAMILY TUOUBLK-

.Mrs.

.

. John Roderick entered some
complaints against her husband
for maltreating her and threatening
her. Ho appeared yesterday and
denied the charge in all respects , and
the case went over for adjustment
nntll this morning.

BOTHERED BY BOY-

S.Fonr

.

boys , Julius Newman , Harry
Eggloston , George Roper and Charles
Onrlsman , wore brought into court
yesterday charged with disorderly
conduct , the chief offense being the
breaking of a window in Phoonixhall.
The boys claimed it was accidental and
by no moans malicious , and they wore
allowed to go until next Saturday ,

when they-will bo dnly adjusted.
SHOOTING A DOO.

John Bohn , of the Ogden house
barber shop , yesterday complained ol
Charles Spencer for carrying a con-
cealed weapon , and also for shootinf-
on the street. The canso of the troubli
Booms to have boon that Sponoer firec-
at and wonndod Bohu'a dog. Span
cor's side of the story was that the
dog had bitten Mrs. Spencer's hanc
severely , as she was walking along the
street , and that caused him to fire at
the dog. The cano was sot for a hear-
ingt next Saturday.-

WHAT'S

.

IN A WAME ?

Two boys named Gaorgo Rico and
Ed. Goodohild wore brought be fort
J nstioo Abbott ycs'.erdoy on a charge
of assaulting a still smaller boy namcc-
E T. Dovllbliss. The story runs thai
Goodohild was anything but a gooc
child and that ho pitched onto the lit-
tle D vilbllss in anything but a bliss-
ful[ way , and that the other boy fol-

lowed it up by striking him with i
es stick and brandishing a revolver It-

trao bandit manner. Thu boys thu
charged tell a different story and bott
sides are to bo hoard In full next Sat
nrday.

nuocauT PROM MISSOUR-
I.Salliu

.

Id-

ro

Paine , the sister oi the colore
woman named Washington , now lyln-
In jail on a charge cf murdering ho
now born babe , was broui ht back froi
Missouri yesterday and it to have he
examination this forenoon It i

claimed that this woman Paine wt
the ono who carried the infant fret
the houao to the vacant bnildiug , who :
it was loft to froczo , or that she ted
some such aotivu part in the dar
transaction. It is said that she
herself in rather a dolicnto oonditio
for undergoing the natural oiclti-
inont and strain attending such
charge. She was arrested luMissoui-
eoveral days ago but hai boon awai-
ing the arrival of a requisition.

The finest lot of anthrnclto coal tin
has been received hero this winter ht
just arrived at A. H , Mayno & Oo.'i

THE AUDITOR'S ACCOUNT1.-
CltA"

.
10t

Auditor Burke has prepare
))0 the following showing for projonUtlo-

to the city council at its regular moo-
ing next Monday evening ;

To the Honorable Ma ) or > nd Cltr Council
Council UlufTi.

GENTLKMKNI: herewith submit tt
following report of the city worron

bo-

CO

issued during the month of Januar ;

1883 , and the total amount of oil

Bd warrants Usuod by order of the prci-
ent council during to! council year.

for January. Tata
ko uen fund warrants.530 I ! 20 313.913
th-

ey

Police fund GU.20 0,765 i

53,70713 553,007
Also report bills audited and allowc-

asay.-

or

follows :

F° r January , TotePtreeU and alleys , .8 li8 L7 SI" m
. Mlisouri river leyw 243 BO y'.ni
(0-

it.

Fire department. . . , 1,01273 10.21J
UAH lights. . . M'J33) 4HfO

. General fund proper 80334 C 8s2Pr'ntinc i QJ-
OCltyengineer'toflice I'Xt'Yo l'(83(

E rk c oo ilioi
m-

ot.

- Police. . . . . . . 61037 7217Sewerage fund 493 15 03J.l

.
$3,824 70 77

rill Respectfully submitted.-
F.

.

. A. BUUKE ,

Oily Auditor.
est < galar moelln-

ot[ which bills will bo allowed , so U ,

the total ozpondltnrca of the present
council will reach above f CO, COO The
auditor's books show the ezpondl-
t ires ot the preceding council to have
been t8iG5G , but in this amount arr
Included exponditnroa for several per-
manent

¬

improvements , now engine ,
horses , etc. , and it is claimed a goodly
amount of bills contracted by itn pre
decessors. Of the amount , expended
by the present council , the most has
bjon paid out for current expenses ,

the main improvement being that tf
Indian orook and the Missouri river
levee , while the amount rrportod as
expended on streets and alloys includes
much tnonoy paid for condemnations
cf properly. It is pndtotcd that the
present council will 1mvo A small
balance of funds to turn over to the
now council.

PLUCKED BY THE POLICE.-

Tbo

.

Effects of tiwonring Olf on Now
Year'u Sllgntly Visible.

The chief of police , H. H. Field ,

yesterday figured np the nnmber cf
arrests In January and found them lo-

be only 83 quite B falling off from
the usual monthly number. The va-

rious
¬

charges on which the arrests
wore m do wore as follows :

Intoxication 15
Assault with lutent to (treat bodily barm 1-

L rceoy 1 21
Vagrancy , 2
Insane 1
Disturbing the peace 12
Assault and battery 2
Houses of ill-fame 13
Gambling 6-

Mallei .us threat ? 2
Deserter 1-

Kmbezzlnment 2
Seduction 1

Disorderly conduct 4-

fTotal 83
The fact that the number of arrests

for intoxication are so few , in com-
parison with the usual proportion , in-

dlcatos
-

that there must have been
many "swear-off *" on New Year's
day , strong enough to last at least a-

month. .

PERSONAL , .

M. D. Darnell , of Walnut , is in the city.-

L.

.

. Brookr. of Flttsbnrg , is at the Pa.-

ci6c.
.

.

II. J. Chambers , of Avoca , is attending
court.-

F.

.

. M. Wlllams , of CorlUle , is at the
Pacific.-

G.

.

. S. Illchardt , of Das Moines la at the
Pacific.-

T.

.

. Y. Miclcle , of Ottawa. 111. , is at the
Ogden.-

Dr.

.

. Dolscm , of Glenwood , is visiting the
city.

John L. Mamie , of Helena, is at the
Ogden.

Alex Berccmac , Chicago , is booked at
the Ogden.-

Wm.

.

. Glddings and family , of Logan , are
at the Ogden.-

L.

.

. 11. Sargeant , of Cleveland , ia an Og-

den
¬

house gueat.-

Jno.

.

. L. Orvis , of Dixon , arrived at the
Ogden yesterday.-

H.

.

. 0. Danforth , of the Tom Thumb
troupe, Is in the city.-

W.

.

. B. Porter and wife , ot. Lo Maw ,
Iowa, are at the Ogdcn.

Alex Oppenhelmer , Philadelphia , ar-

rived
¬

at the Ogden yesterday.-

K

.

, Batcoclr , the Avoca attorney , is in
the city attending to bunlnf HS in court.-

Mrs.

.

. Caughey , wife of the proprietor of
the Coy house , ia now slowly improving in
health ,

Constable 0. W. Kdgerton , of Omaha ,

waa tripping about the city yesterday ,

with his UKual lichteome step ,

0 , G. Harding has been confined to hia
house by Illness most of the time fur the
past six weeks , hairing caught a severe
cold while attending a lecture at Dohany's ,

the temperature of the ht.ll being unusually
low. He ia now able to get about a little.

Notice of Dissolution
Notice is hereby given that the co¬

partnership heretofore exla'ing under
the firm name and style of Baldwin &
Oowles , has this day boon dissolved
by mutual consent. All persons
knowing themselves to bo indebted to
said firm will pay the same to L 0-

.Baldwinat
.

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

and all persona having claims ngatnst
said firm will present the same for
payment at the eamo pluco-

.Dted
.

at Council Blnffa , Iowa , thi-
ithoJ8h: day of January , 1883.-

L.
.

n . 0. BALDWIN ,
fri-tucs E. H. COWLKS.-

of

.
0k
0k

DEFECTS OP OUB PUBLIC
IB

SOHOULS.
T IheKJItorof Im Du-

.In
.

)
thcso times of abuses which cala

for reform , and as a means to that em
rlt

for serious study and agitation , thor
is a question which constantly suggest
itself to the philanthropists and pa-

triot : It is this , what is lacking in ou
system of education ? Wp have th
moat excellent form of govorntuen
known to man , comprising the moa
perfect appliances for obtaining th
fullest expression of the will qf th
people , in all that pertains to the vary-

ing political and financial relations o
the different localities and interest
Wo have AS a characteristic inetltu-
tiou the public cohoola , which is tup
posed to be the bulwark of ou

' ' freedom , by reason tf its cu-

pacity for diffusing knowledge
* ' We point to it with pride as thi

nursery of statesmen and financiers
yet , if. wo examine a graduate frci
ono of our high schools , with a vioi-
to his eligibility to the position of
loader of the people , or a guldo o
public thoncht wo shall find him no-
lully lacking in appreciation of thi
real objects of government or of th

Ot real wants cf society that governmen-
is17 Intended to subserve , and the ide

40 that patriotism Is an everyday virtue
33-

7lt
aud real buolness ability a requislto c-

quod
P5

statesmanship Is something tha
73 his education has filled to suggest ti
11)

1

im.On
70-

SO
the contrary , the mind of sue

a one is oast'In the mould of so callo

00
advanced thought of the degonerat-
proscn * AmrHem tendencies , He ha
certain loose mid half formed notion
concerning tariff and free trade , civ
service reform , or government oontn-
of corporations and the llko , but , fret

tat the very nature of his surrounding

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

MAX M 0 H Nf } ORESTON no °SK-

O

-

I IlilDDIG AllLLINrUU , .icMt for
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. WAGNER , for funerals at reasonable rates , No. 22 4 h St.

.nd the vague and ambiguous leadi-

ngs

¬

of the authors he has read , more
rom curicslty than anything else , he-

ii disposed to regard thocotftrol of pub-
0 ttfiirH as a business to bo on-

gcd
-

in by a class , and that class
inly to bo fitted for its exer-
1 ao. lie may have ambitious in the
irection of public life , but if ho has ,

,e seeks public lilo as a moans of por-

onal
-

gratification or emolument only
-ind it no chooses another sphere of
action , ho eschews politics entirely ,

md votes fjr his party as blindly and
Knorantlyas the foreigner in New
'fork fraudulently naturalizad mod to-

oto on his arrival in this country.
That there is a cause for all tbla

misapprehension with regard to thu-

luty of a citizen is evident , and
hat it ia to bu found In a-

aultv eyjtem of education , la

0 my mind perfectly certain.-
To

.

the remedy. The difficulty will
e found in the erroneous idea ? f the
ooessary qualifications for an edu-
a tor of our youth and a mistaken
stimate < f the relative importance tfl-

aselcal and ornamental accomplish-
monta

-

and historical and economical
nowledgo as acquirements , It is

matter of history that the study ol-

'rlsh history and literature , re-

ived
¬

in 1848 through the tffiirta of-

araoelng Iriah patriots , has mado'the-
ntelllgent agitation of the pact f ow

ream possible and beneficial aud it is
rom the early hUtory of our own
ountry that a full knowledge , not
inly of the martial glorie * , but civic
rinmphs of the patriot fathers , may
jo gained and their thoughts and ac-

iona tuken together bo made to give
a an understanding of their ulterior
bjecta and ground theories. The

government of the United States to-

day
¬

ia no more like what an Adams ,
a Franklin or any of their cotnmpor-
arlps

-

proposed than ltia like that of-

China. . Let the youth'of this genera-
tion

¬

once comprehend this fact , and
when tney come to talfe our places
hey will fand means to etlact reforms.

Supplement the grand and eloquent
Fourth of July oration by a corres-
pondingly

¬

patriotic course of instruc-
tion

¬

in the schools. Lat every youth
who baa advanced to thofonrth reader
have placed in his hands that glorious
series of ' 'Farmers' Letters , " which ,

published just btfore the revolution ,
made that revolution possible because
bveryone in Now England the econo-
mic

¬

theories they aet forth , and not
only that , but lot the teacher under-
itand

-

what he professes to teach , let-

he Ideas bo promulgated and discuss-
daily , that were the staple thought of
the men who made the Fourth of
July possible , and we should have lets
'gnoraDt voting , and , per consequence ,

lees bungling and hideously corrupt
oglslatlon. Th great science of

political economy must be taught to-

he citizens of this country , and , ow-

ng
-

to present conditions , it must bo
taught in the public schools.

This wonld , of course , necessitate
ho employment In many instances of

different class of talent as instruo-
on

-

, but would tocnre a system cf-

iducatlon instead of what is now ,
rom a practical Btanpoint , in many

ciso a mere mockery. It Is high
lima to treat this question intelligent
y. Why not do it?

Yours truly ,
A KNIQIIT or LABOR.

Cur Now Loan and Improvement (Jo
Investigation into the matter con-

vinces
¬

ua that one of the most equita-
ble , reasonable and feasible plans of
building houses is that proposed and
in operation by the Mercantile Loan ,

Trust and Improvement company of
this city. By investing in shares in
this institution , which is backed by
some of our best and moat reliable
buainets men , it becomes possible and
comparatively easy for a man of mod-

erate
¬

moans to secure a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-
ing

¬

a certain number of shares , at a
certain monthly payment , In a few
years a man can own a house
of his own for about the sams at-

he paya monthly for rent. We
believe the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organizing and opening
up for business , having filled a long
felt want In Council Bluffi. Theii
plans and system of loans will boat
the most careful scrutiny and exam-
ination , and wo have no hesitancy in
pronouncing them reasonable and
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and integrity. As the com-
pany czistu it becomes nt once an in-

stitution of value and credit to oni
city and those who deslro homes.
Their president is T. A. Kirkland
vlco president , Jndgo Puako ; sec-
retary

-

, I. R. Beery ; treasurer , Col-
.Beobo

.

, and their office is in the base-
ment of Shugnrt's and McMahon'e
now block , corner First avenue and
Pearl street. jan27-ly

The People Must bo Roused.L-
ou'ivllle

.
Commercial.

The only hope of any reformation
is to quicken the conscience of the
people. It'n no ueo to make or repeal
statutes. Until the people get fully
roused so aa to demand a real enforce-
ment of the lawn wo have , and good
behavior on the part of thoeo intrust-
ed with their execution , It will be
folly to expect anything of legislative
enactments. The bottom grievance
of all is the supiuoss of the people
themselves.

Kidney DiBoaee.
Pain , Irritation , retention , Incon-

tinence Deposits. Gravel , its. , curtc-
by Buohupalba.1

RUSSIA Salve U unrivalled for Its speed ;
healing qualities. Ask your druggists foi-
It. . 2i eta-

.WANTED

.

Ererybodv In Council Bloflt U

Tui Bu , SO oeoU per wMk , Je-
llvered by curler *. Offlo*, Mo I Peul 8Ue t
nut Dicdw y.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special tdrertUeinoDta , luc
Lost , Found , To Loan , For 3lo , To Renl
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In thli
column at the ow rate of TEN CENTS FEb
LINE (or the flnt Insertion and FIVE CKNTb

PER LINE (or each subsequent Insertion
Leave kdv ertleemonts at our office , No. T

Pearl Street, near Broadway-

.VVanta.

.

.

WANTED-A good barb r at Ofden House
and bath lo.rni lmmrlatl> .

Febl-2t Jong llon.i.

SITUATION WANTED A lady o ( eipcrlcnoo
n a.i steu gtaph c clerk ; can

alto Mat t c callgr ph Rote ence If nccccsaiy.-
Ad

.

'rtsi " 0 ," 417 H uth Madlton St. , Council
Bl (If, ow-

a.HOOP

.

POLKS WANTED-Por dirther par-
nil on or a jdiesa Joseph KOHS, 615

Upper IlroaJ < , Fcbl-Ht

WANTED 10,000 bu > hela of c rn. Inquire
P CP street , or birom factory ,

Mills and North bUth. MATKB & Lo-
.dtf

.

For Sale and Rent
hire for fab theHOnSEMEN-l . " , T v au old , blight h y ,

t ndg 16) h i tla hlg i , he l < w 11 broki , a good
ilepper , ind c < n he eein at Compton's hare , nn-
Midlson itrett. Pedi rte given on ipplailou.
Price tiaj. F. J. DAT , Owner-

.fmw2w
.

17 OH SALE A half Intcrmt In a good paying
_T hctrl , also Interest In a ealoon-

.T3t
.

ODKLL & Du._ _
KENT The fculrable offices lately occuFOR by tile board of Ira le. Apply to Bush-

nell &BracUU t (

RENT A h-use o ( three robins forFOR a month , loiat d ncary opposite the
high school. Aiplf at No. 226 IIih| School
Arenue. t-

fOLl
> BEES In pacK gexoi n hundred at 2Cc

pacna o at Tim BKR office , No. 7 Pearl
street. U-

A N ofUce , mo t ruhantai-eoutly situated , offer !

tde k room In return for ervlcei ; gas , fuel ,

etc. , turn shed. Adarcuj , "OBlce , " BKH ofllce ,

Ouunc 1 IllufTr)

MlacelloneouB.
-Ttoroujfbred Noimm stallion , Sena'or ,THE) rs tld , 10 han s high , weight 1,70C-

p unds can he seer) at OKrim LUorj , Tcinun-
asv. . For pcilijjrep , 4c. , ca 1 on or oddicss U ,

Stambach , 13 1'lcrc street. J n !i-5t

SALOON FOUSALE-In Om ha , dolngacjeh
B froutJIOt'O' 00 to 81200 00 per mon h-

expences light the party has other hudino g. Ad-
drota Omaha Dally Bee Omaha Neb77tM9 [

W. L. PATTON Physician and OculistDR. euro any caw of ooro eyea. It la enl ]
a matter of time , and can cure generally It
from thrco to five weeks It makoa nc differ-
ence bow long diseased. Will straighten croai-
cyeo , operate and remove Ptyrcglnnu , etc. , and
Insert artificial eyea. Special attention to re-
movelng tade orms apB-tl

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILKOAI
TIME TABLE.c-

nioiao

.

, son ULAHD ute FACino.
Depart, Arrive.

Atlantic Ext.550pm I Pacific Ext..9:15an-
Si

:
and Mall.920 a m Ex and Mall.6 5 p n-

D. . Molnca ac.T:15 a m | DCS Molnoanc.440: p c
CHICAGO , BURUSOTOIC AND QDINCT-

I.Depart.
.

. Arrho.
Atlantic Exf. . BuTOpm Pacific Ext9.20an
Mall and Ei.020a: m-
N.

Mall and Ex7.00pn
. Y. Ex 4:00pm: Neb & Kaa Ex.820: a n

CHICAGO AMD NOUinWRSTRRM-
.Depart.

.
. Arriv-

e.At'antioExt..D:15pm
.

' : Pacific Ext.915: an-
iallMai ant) Ex".020amA-

ccom.
[ and Ex.6:15: pn-

Accom.. (Sat.6iO p m . (Mon.l43p: ii-

KAN8A8 CUT , BT. J0 AMP COUNCIL BLUFF-
S.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Mall and Ex0.55am I Express 0 0pc
Express 8:10: p m | Mall and Ex..G45pnB-

N10K rACIFIO.
Depart Arrive.

Overland Ex. 11 50 a. m. Overland Ex , ,4 00 p. ra
Lincoln Ex. . 11:30a.: m-
.Dem

. Denver Ex. . . .8 00 a. rr
or Ex. . . 7.00 p. m. Local Ex 6:300.: n

Local Ex 7:25: a, m-

.Emigrant..520p.
. " Ex 905a. n

. m. " Ex P.-OOa. ir-

WABAKU , BF. LOUIS AHO FACIFIO-
.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Mall and Ex. . 9:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: p c
Cannon Ball. . 4:50: p m | Cannon Ball.1105 a c

SIOUX CUT AND PACIFI-
C.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

For Sioux Clty.7:55: Frm Sioux C''v.650: p i
For FortNlobrara. Frm Fort Nlobrara ,

Neb * 7.55am Neb * 6JSOpt
For St Paul.740pm: From St. Paul8.50 a t-

CIIIOAOO. . MILWAUKXI AND 8T. PAUL-

.Lra
.

> o Council Binds. Arrives Council Bluffa.
Mall and Kx.0! : a m I Mall and Ex.6 5 pr
Atlantic Ex. . 15.15 p m I Atlantic Ex. . . 19:10: a c

CHICAGO , MILWAUKII AND ST. PAUL.

Leaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.
Mall and Ez.7l5am: | Pacific Ex19.45a r
Atlantic Ex.J:40pm| : | Mail and Ex.725pr

Except Sunda > a. t Except Saturda ) a. JExcef
MonJajs. ( Dally.
Council Blufta & Omaba Street B. B

Leave Council Bluffs. Leave Omaha.
8 a m , 0 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 0 a m , 10 a rt
11 a in , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p 111 a m , 1pm , 2p m , 3-

m , 4 p m , 5 p m , 6 p m , | m , 4 p m , 5 p m , 6 p n
Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacltl-

Depot. . On Sunday the cars begin their trips o

9 o clock a. m. , and run regularly during thu da
at 9,11 , 2 4 , 5 and 6 o'clock , and run to citvtim-

iCOMMERCIAJL. .

COUNCIL BLCrrH MARKET.
Corrected amly by J. Y. Fuller , mei-

ohftndiae broker , buver aud Bhtpijer c

grain nnrl < lon' , S'J Pearl street.-
WIIKAT

.
No. 2 epring , 77c ; No. 3 , 6

rejected 50c ; oed dernnnd.-
CoitN

.

32o to feeders and 3.r 3 to nhlr-
pera ,

OATS Scarce and in good demand ; SOg-

32c. .

HAT 1 00@G 00 | er ton.-

KYK
.

40c ; light nupply-
Coux MEAL t 25per ICO ponnds-
.Wo

.

n Good eupph , prices at yardi-
5or@ooo.

COAL Uellverod , hard , 11 00 per ton
soft. 5 HO per ton.-

HUTTKU
.

Plenty and la fair demand
25o ; creamery. SOa ,

Eooa Scarce and in demand ; SOo pe-

dozen. .
LAUD Fairliank's , wholesaling at ISc.-

TouLTBY
.

Firm ; cleMers paj in ? 13o pe
pound for turkeys and lOa for chickens.V-

EaKTADLKS
.

Potati e , 45c ; onloiu , 25 <

cabbage * , !il)( zKOc per duzeu ; apples , 2 5
@H 50 pt r bnrrol.-

FLOUU
.

Wholesale prices Roller pal
ent > 25 for euperlntive ; roller i pntenl
2 85 for cliadum winter ; roller standard
2 GO for golden sheaf ; roller fsinily , 1 GO.-

V

.
holesalo prices for flour , 2 40@3 25.-

BUOOMS
.

2 00@3 00 i er doren.S-

TOCK.
.

.
3 003( 50 ; calves 5 00@7 50.

Hog * About G75 hos( to day. Mtrkc
active , aud all eiFerlngs qulcVily taken ! t-

hlsher piicei" . (Jarlotf : Common , 5 45 (
5 0 ; Rood mixed , 5 ((10 © 5 80 ; heavy pack
inp , 570(5,5( 95 ; choke fjncy packlrg , 00
@G 10.
_

.

L EVERIHGHAM & GO , ,

Commission
Merchants

Chicago and Milwaukee comlinments
, Bvc l and ProU.loni. solicited.

B. HAGG & GO. ,
SDXl.AJC.ZlXtlB X3-

XTGEISE' BOTTLED BEER ,
UADK FROM 1I1K ARTESIAN WELL WATKI1. ALSO AOEKT8 FOR TOK

Orders OllrJ In ny pftrt"f the city. Order ! by telephone promptly attended to.

BATH INSTITUTE ,
Brjant Street , one Djor north of Pohtnj's Hal-

l.Therm
.

o-EUctric , Medicated and Sulphur Baths.
For l dles and (fentlcmen. Thrso Itathx arc hilly on'o 'd by tVe Medical fraternity Bd hclnz an-

nnfallltK ftmllaj In rcc nt Co il , Kfeuntt'lom , 'euralgla , LuratOffO and ininy other ailment*
"kwldcs , mj Ife , a competent lady , will attend ''odlcs. P M. LOOK WOOD , Propr.

*

CONRAD GEISES

BREWERY & MALT
Council Bluffs , - Iowa.

Beer and malt In any quantity lo suit purchasers. Ueer 3.00 per barrel. Private families up-
Mod with small kegs at 1.00 cacti , oelvered frooot crarge to any part o ( the city.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer in and SOLE AGENT FOR Joseph Schlltz Brewing

Company's Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE BEER ,

No. 711 Broadway , Conncil Blnffa , Iowa. Orden from the aountry elicited
'Jtv order * to famlHea and denlern clellver'd free.

Broadway Steam Laundry !

7-44 WEST BROADWAY ,

A. C. LARSON , - - Proprietor.
LATEST MP OV D MACHINERY. m <,

DUQUETTE , GUIBERT & CO. ,
(Successors to KRB & DUQUETTE ) ,

16 and 18 Pearl-St. , Council Bluffs , Ia

..AIPIPIEIEN-

o. . 629 SMaln Street. Council Bluffs.
Our constantly increafiing trade is sufficient proof of our tquare dealing and atten-

tion
¬

to customers. tjood butter always on hand. Prompt delivery of goods.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFIGE.-
j. .

. -xwr. *a Tarxi , nij o o.
Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS - - - - - - IOWA.-

M.

.

. T. DAVIS , President-
.J

. N. B. E ASTON , Seoy.
, 0. HOFFMAN , Vlco Pres. 0. HULBURT , Adjuster.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK INSURANCE CO.

Insures Live Ftook Against Loss by

THEFT OR DEATH.B.-

EASTO

.
, 103 Pearl Etreot ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

The only company in Iowa that will Insure
your stock against loss from any cause whatever.

Owners ol Sto-kwill consult thtlr own IntcreU If , when
Insuring their Stock , tney s e tha tin policy Ircludoa all
the lo scs thfj may ha e , nndbusa isficd with nothing les .

For (uithir Informailcn cail on or oddrts-

sOcunoil Bluffs Iowa.> , ,

. 8-dft

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AJSD RETAIL DEALERS IN

, LEHIGH , BLOSSBUEB

AND ALL

COHNELLSYSLLE COKECEMEHT , LliVIE , PLASTER , ETC ,

Office No , 34 Pearl Street , Yards Cor. Eighth Street and
Eleventh Aveutto , Council Bluffm.

THE LEADING DEALER I-
NI

337 Broadly. Onnnoil Bluffs. Tnwa.

OlTiZENS BANK
Of Council Blnffa.-

Organlterl

.

under the Uwg ol the State oi Iona
Paid up capital.'JMAuthorlied capital. 00l

Intercut paid on tlma dtposlti. Draft * Issued
on the principal cities o ! the United States and
Europe. Special attention given to collection !

and correspondence with prompt returns.
BIBBOTO-

U.J.D.Edmundeoii

.
, E.LShnart , J. . ,

W. W .Wallace , J. W. Rodfer , I. A. Ulllei-
trwl. . i 7Hf

MRS , R , J , HEaTON , M , D , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 <?Ted . Ooo .

AND

Dr , J , Meaglier.ziOoulist , Aurist ,

AND SPECIALIST.-

In

.

Chronic diseases , otters his services to all at
dieted with dtitasaa ol thi Ee , Ear , or Uliroolc-
dinoaoes of any chtrictcr. Warrants a cure ID-

a 1 Hheumallo affections Can bo consulted >iy
mall or In rxrwn at the Metropolitan hotel ,

Council Ulufli. lo a'IA. XG. Ct OEC X TP XI 3 '3?.

Office orcr mlagi bank ,

OOUNOIli BLUFFS , low*.

J. C. HOFFMAYR & CO. ,

CITY ROLLER MILLS.

Ground by

Porcelain Rolls
AN-

DHUNGARIAN PROCESS

Eiclaalvoly.

Warranted Equal to any made in the
United States.

ASK YOUR GttOOER FOR IT ,

,t ALSO

Bran & Shorts.ja.-
n4.tf

.
Council Bluffs , Ia.I-

.
.

. . IDMJTHDMB , I. ' .
A. W-

.YleePlM't. Caahlw.
.


